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^lÜv yoaibàâ aDt go three.” .eid George 
occupied after five of; In checking over tlie accounts in their Atwood, angrily, 

that of otb.rCunadinn Iwmka. notwithetandmg the enormous amount “And I«y I .hall,” answered Florence At- 
on a>|d finanml awnd- ^nch .^ Uhrongh t m bonk, wood> in . thet, ,or .nger, surpataed her

proud. He found timt there wa. où not ftod a nTtako of h .ingle centTl,"office I l-u-baud’a 

day of January, of tWe year, aa much of the company bad been Visited at all hours The stalwart, handsome young men of 26
s uixm the books of this company aa of day and night, and the staff was on hand glared at his better half, and his better half,
Canadian life companies had after to keep abreast witli their work. The speaker- -ithrmeh sir rears Hie imiiur returned theÎ& holders to my SSfi^dfi^© ^ot2E£ W- W ratoral,protector with in

stitntion could be run the mote money there Imped they had theatbiiity. Neither spoke again for a few minute
would be to divide among them til the shape Mr. K. !.. Patterson, in a humorous yet stood fading each other, as husband am
of a reduction ot premiums. The s|wnk.er stirring speech, moved g vote of thanks to the [sometimes do.

amwaam». &gs?gus; sfsssfe mai»a^<£satiMMsrih.at this their first annual meeting, that the insurance metiers and those which existed say that th^urehts had done their duty, and not T®* oelebra 
operations of the company daring the five forty years ago when the Canada Life Iusur- they had done it well. He-would like to see their «editing day.
months of its history, have been of a most sat- anoe Company was incorporated. them continue witli the company. They bad With a mighty effort George Atwood
isfactory character, having far exceeded in .f* IbKtiHmeMle onlylnsuranra offices in made tlm prosperity of the company an tered his temper, and when he spoke agaia hi.
. „„ .... thiscimntry wore branch offices of British object, and, at the same time, the prosperity M . j H
importance their moot eanguine expectations oompaaies. Thwperaous who were insured at of the company meant their iwn prosperity. “ r ^ . -, *

“A year ago our oompaay was not m exist- that- time were the persons who presented The managing director, he might toy, fnlly I Florence, I warn you. if you go to Mrs.
About that time our indefatigable themselves voluntarily at the offices of these appreciated tbeieerviees of the agents. Insnr- Grey's to-night you will regret it !”

manegioe director, Mr. Carlile, was beginning companies and solicited insurance. At the aims agents, in. his opinion, were much “Then let me regret it; for go I shall Ie 
to think that there was room for another life rtime tbfa is not the wayin which bus.- maligned individuals, becauw, m bis belief George Atwood seized bis hat and left the
to enma at ne* re-done. If a man makes up his mind they were a benefit to mankind. He respected

” insurance oompany in Canada, and with him th„ it tlle wisest pi.„ to insure bia life be the life insurance agent; he respected hinT for without another word
to think was to act, so that during the year will not get down town before he will have pro- hie Integrity and industry; for the-manner in George ! do not leave the house in such e
just pest, obstacles thet seemed almost insnr- seated to him a half-dozen different scheme* which heoould tslk up hieown oompany, and p—inn.” said Miss Striekney, following tke 
mountable bate been overcome, Slid results of insurance. At the time the other com- lastlj. be respected him also for his motives. I yonog husband out into the halL 
accomplished which me usually only rerolred I M.» Striekney was Floreime Atwood’s

'by years of steady application. The American companies had also opened Mr. J. D. Henderson replied on behalf of “pin,t*J ““in. »“d had been a witness to the
••Since then the charter has been obtained agencies,in tbiacmmtry and entered intoonus- the agents. He thanked tile shSrfioldm as „ „

/Pom the Dominion Parliament. Oapit&l iwtihon. but at the same time the competition well as the policy-holders present for the en-1 *T* noe ms pwon, nflw* Mery.”
■tip. .'«..1» stock to the amount of $621,000 haa been waa bAf-diy what it is iU tiie praaent time. It thulia* tic way in which they had carried the “It would be well it you never were. Ton

onjbnigutKm and oarryingon of thebusiitas. <>t ^hey had doma very large busmese ill a very tired? She knows I dislike August Marsh.
•kip.. Ml a lrfeimmrauoe company have been prepared; however, tube noted that, according to the short tun* He believed that had it not been I dislike hie bland manner, his fasomatiog 

its plans have bee» in the main part devised; Government returns of the insurance hurmess, for the energy of the managing director, they mile, his smooth, face and gleaming, white 
it. tallies at rates base been calculated, and lncreiuing W1U1 great ra- could not have met with such great success, I teeth, that remind one of—weH, no matter

, « , hitluM.tr. Ü1ÎÎÎ Mli ttim,* tlio business of the Canadian but he was alive to the fact of the «neat bene- what. She knows I bate hi» attention to her.
among it» schemes we find seme, hitherto companies exceeded than of the foreign com- fit derived by the oompany; frotithe con- H* will beat Mra trey's to-nlgh* end if she
adopted by no other company.^ bat ell bearing pa01M’- wl'‘nh1*how^,TiffT'lf.fo*, I*T neetiun wlth it of tbe honorable gentleman goes there I wiU never forgive her r and

___ ____ ... ot..*MM; thtiwhTta *•>" ocoupkd_ the <*air. He bad Ao say in adt Gtaorge Atwood strode away with the eir of a
en« on She continent, Ita agency depart- institutions. He though* then, that while dition, that the people of Canada would not man who meant what he said, 
ment has been so far organized that it foras a seconding the adontion of the report, it was have had that ooufidenoe in the 'Oompany “Mary, will you come with me to Mr*, 
complete net-work over the whole Dominion only fair m tire ixiHoy-holdam that he thould which they now hud were it not that the GreyNUHiiglit f’
only needing a slight revision to mate it equal refer for a moment to tiie schemes of Idem- Right Honorable Premier of the Dominion “My dear? 1 hope you will nut all notion of 
in all respeata to the organisations which it nuance which they had adopted. These was at its head. The people had confidence I going to Mrs. Grey's'out of our head. Take 
bee taken otiMroompaaMB yearn te tmld up. sobetnss bad all been worked out by their in such men as-Sir John A. Macdonald, Geo. care. Florence, how you trifie with yoitr hus- 

and so quietly has this all been ao- manager, Mr. Garble. Gixiderliani, Wm. Btil, and other prominent band : he is bitterly' oppowd tv yxror going,
that the ^statements wliieb are The Executive Committee at once submit- officers of tlie company, and with such men at aud t will not aoeoepeny you.* . ” ’

to-day aro almost incredible. The ted the plans of insurance to two actuaries of their bead, the work oh the néant» had been “What absurd nonsense. Why, George 
oompany issued its first pohoy ou tke Wth the highest standing and, having gone ever made comparatively easy. The agents had Lwtll get bMtveltioeer alt that before he comes 
dey of August, 1887, having less than five them carefully, each gare a oertifioMe endors- no trouble whatever in getting good policies home. He lias warned me. tliotwh. that if I 

the for active operationsm procuring busi- ing them plaiw in glowing terme He thought n»d eery good premiums, and this wae «chiefly KO y, Mrs. Grey’s I will regpt* iti What au 
' Itnst fraea the niamaa.1 . . _ . . . . . . the financial statement was a moet satisfactory due to the confidence Inspired by names re- I ide*. Wail. I've maths UP my utiofi to go.

The Tamdon Free Press rav* the SYipput Cltr The best efforts cf owr valtred staff of showing of tiliv coTnpanv during ita first five furred to. On behalf of thé agents he could So, if you will not go with tuev Couaiii Mary, 
team wlll^be Leond^ n?ne bUhe foiennf- ™ montin. M existenw. This justified the hoi* ««V, that tile company would receive as mimh ni go aU.ue.”
tienul A wool* tion, and (bAt the “cheap talk in- W.,L^ 1*ei>L** before approaotied m the that thejr euoceea would coutmue. With the energetic work aa has been received m the I Mi«t Striekney knew Uiot b«r wUful coaain
dulgedln by a portion of the Hamilton nod To- history of life msnrance. , , same amount of attention to business which pant, aad be only hoped that^tlie comixmy wouM do a» slie eeidi so. of couree. she must
fotiro presses to the stnndlrur of the London1 **On the 29tli day oi December the business had been evidenced in the post, this company would have the same success in the. future as acco»i>ai>y her. tor she knew it would make
•wtUn 'S«nrflen^llnott •gffvntééed the handsome sn* tff ^664,600, wit occupy, in a very short period, as good a theyvliave bad fo Mis past. » matters much worse to allow Floreure to go
ihiînShé^Mie^atrorliiinf oT^nrmticà^handa whicn the annual premium is <62,060. In position as any empauv on this continent. It Mr. J. F. Mathieson said that it was not in alone “*
whos. prophetic utterances are unworthy ot *“ only * to**^,rIul 6 bttle over forty-four the capacity at an agent thatlie arose to ad- Mrs. Grey’s brilliancy illuminated parlor»,
notice.” The World bid something to avy of had in view the reqmmeenie of tÿ insurance years ago that the Iergest insurance company dress live mertttig, bet of a policy-holder. It were fiikd with “fair women aud braie men,”
tbe Loudon team the other day, and still ad- department, fa we could hava readily put ou in the world commenced hnsuiees. At that was the name of dir Jolm A. Macdonald, the and fairest among the fair was Florence At-

t^l£tilVdXM!rcl22teil2.t22 M mqSSl10 kWP **““ OP*" tim,e iS0!ill “i^**1 T" it? flm w*“um: ’'“r*a »1».W r*WT«d mob 'wood, lier beauty enhanced by the glow on

to K proîhe^Tfoch S.U1 V <2isto2?ed al-wiy wrhtan exceed that amount. We .forged Ita way to the front, and to-day that the tasked the agent wasq.il» aueaiy one. I Twry Ler-iikoVmnuer
markitiileP oltim oTea by —prentice haads.” preferred, howevor. to cfoaa our books company has assets to the extent of one bun- The managing director, Mr. Ckwtite, possessed V It was growing late, aud Miss Striekney
whilst those whe know the capabilities to soma promptly, believing that nothing is gained by died and sixteen millions of dollars. Tbe a wonderful ameuetof magnetism amt 1» bad | .aked FloSi» to gohonuT But Florancerw'
eiLln.t.of m?t.o(ihî.Ii*yi?rî e“*^*"di.waJ2S issuing Iiulioies up to tbwlst of March in any Manufaoturara* Lite Insnranoe Company given hi» ageute tbe same magnetic powers I fused tu got eh# bemrsd Wéomiiu to remain;

ton, and Is willing to bet gNO that London Is tofîl’ Wm -.im ™— «- „„ to the otliwside of the Im^ and take a prem- knew, Invdalready boon established m theoou- uwnt woutd-bnu* her husband,
beelea in the ehamploeshlp race by either one , .w* ‘SSL”""? ewled upon to pav one nient position and become one of the best life itdeeeeof tUetiensdnm people. “Yes, George will surely come," tiiouglit
or all of these clubs; Toronto, Hamilton, Buf- claim for tTOOO under a policy on the life of insurance companies on this continent. Ha Mi. John Measey then moved a teeol»tioti I Florence, “and I do wish August Minsk
talo and Ehraeuee. ; our first agent, the lata Andrew _Wilson, in thought but remarks from any luewber ef fihe exwwentg the grutiticetiou which policy- would go away. It would be dreadful if

Whatever may be said of the determination whom the company has lest oao of its most executive would be imperfect wli.di failed to holders feel at the founding of tbe Mituofec-1 George osjusaad found him at wy side

SSESSB2mS1S2 ISC Ü2^'^"hihs;în?«ISiîta,r„
give a rnnuer Ihe credit ot a stolen base on our policies for valuation to an independent At any rate m season and out of seasou, in which he had held. Be felt sure that with For oue moment tlieir eyesmat. and tiieo be
flies, fo the outfield except wbnn there 1» a actuary, a gentleman of high character and favor or out of favor. Mr. Carlile’» zeal had this oompany they had the maximum of m- diuanneared from the doorway
chance to retire the runner on a throw In. undoubted ability, end hit report is before uevsr flagged, and his energy had never tired, awnuce for tlie imuimum of pwimum. He “M.ry I w,„t to go home.’’ mid Florence*

latrry Corcoran, the pitcher signed by London, you to-day in the company s general report, Not only Imd he brought a vast amount of ex- believed tbe company would gp oh urosiieriiig as she guaed Miss Btriokney’a enta.
G^fbir twlrler of ihe Ciileagosabout s showing that a handsome surplus still re- perience to the management of the affairs of from yenr to year, in tlie way Mr. Blucketock “Wbv what ails vouebudf You’re look

v^relwsed^nd went”i<1asUvilireLnlrv?hl^h mains, after providing for all our liabilities, this business, but he had eneeeeded in intro-’ lud spoken of, and soon become one of the _ lik ’ uhost.” ? a
» “ail" ro Vnder the'new ratoî ‘“ciudirw the statutory reserve on the poli- doeiug a great deal o| hie own enthusiasm leading insurance companies of Panada, and I T.PfT’n_____„ ffe____ _

CIS a, Slid m addition thereto e eontingent info his large body of agents than whom, the one et wkieli Canadians might be weff proud. C*®”8,97 Jlore,loe
fuod. Of the large item for predicting the the speaker tliougbt, there were noue better Mr. Wm. Bell, mie of the Vice-Presidents, “V—I «iul.t M hlm «t«.nrlmocompany, bet «,856.7* «marna unprovided thrca^hovit tlii. country. then moved a vote of thanks to the policy- j t^d^Jwày miStw Mo™»^oh”
for, which It a moat satisfactory stata gf Addressing the chairman, the Rt. Hon. Bir hoMeis for thew sffprta hi assisting the eom- “y Ftorenee^with* shfcer^fam w soray I
^nS iTstTour «pltalrtîek broJTiii™ÏÏÏTt - ‘ A fM*tdou»!d- the «|w»ker said; I de- d ^“’Lw^ijSÏ" cxme here- Mis face was so' deathly ubit? I

*»»*«r«tiw Mot bLnTilling to rnro “hTw^b/M tain its ----------«-■ ---  --------------------— I""*6-
factory stata ad their cocoon k your name to iucoriwrated enterjirisro, but P»»'» of

“The company received 10*5 applications Jou kave « in tins instance, I tbink it
»I~.Bôil?ïeeViiM”iuitn£iti *a’878’l0e0> there must be a source of gratification to you to

- pre“!““ know that the good fortune which has seemed
!*3S? !Lr which were aooe)fled to followed you in other matters with

1 others Moounting to *110, COO, «eliich you have been identified has not failed 
“t*” • ■*pd NUdi- you 1* this instaucu, and tint affair, of this 

f” w».ro> ««wri aBMpk- sad alt ermevratd- dspmri rm«r

not tender our thanks to the wets of the distant day. such as I bass heard you allude 
company, crotywlta.a. for their oxtrmmlinary toTwhenyou leave this mew ef earthly U- 
, — beh** oomitatiy, and also to Ixirs for a higher snliere, when the people
*• ~°e *^**1 *or *bo«i no hours seemed to speak of your great labors in this Dominion, 
be toe foug; .no work too heavy. AM hay* tfcZ wiU regard tl.U as tlie l«*t enterprise 
^"smLf^n jbîîTl ”f ^3°* eb0Ut with whieh you l»« been ceeneetad.

“Æs^Pgto «tiro, bS irn eligible fog Chadwick then moved a vote of

thanks to the retiring 
seconded by Mr. Clark

ttAXCFACTPSBIt/i’ ma. ado, aWfiwi#
l^5K‘Cl.lrS-u«.a....i-Midno.

cnee, rushing wildly to hi* embrace.
“Oh, my husband ! bow uimUl you leav» 

me ? Tongue can never tell, what I have suf
fered nil these years,” cried Florence, «linaiyg 
to him. '

“My darling, whaf; have I not Miffèi 
the last five years’ r lmi>e often durit 
year» been near yon, and God only 
whether you would have bv«n aware 
presence to-tight were it not for tiht 
witnessed from behind that pillar, of ms.

’’And we will never again lie separata 
this world, my husband,” said Florence with »
|q[y

“Never again, my own dear wife, *

arms, was a stalwart,
V art lie'sMM ■ The first annual general 

Manufacturer*’ Life 
held in tlie council

Toroufcyw - Tuesday, 17 th January 
currents v / . . .r
' The prosiffimt, Right Hon. Sir John A, 

Macdonald, occupied the chair, and Mr. J. B. 
Carlile, managing director, acted as secretary.

At the request of the- chairman the report 
was read to the meeting by Mr. J. F. Ellis, 
one of the directors. It is as follows!
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chamber, Board of 1
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curling, anonranomiito jvo rrot- 
tir» om rum icm

:Of 1town of M 
iV. ef i vou„k 
id Frank McKee, 
l a rich young girl's 
nun Brown of Oak- 
to his only daueh- 
,000. She attained 
year ago, and then
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ing.of

businessFlyers at Ashhrldge’e tiny—Cesslp of fhe
Globe
forlali—A Tramp Over Ihe See* fo

t.

The CtfleUoitlanr dWiattiJ’ tiie enrlertfrom 
Milton In their preliminary draw for the On
tario Tankard at the Granite Blfik yesterday 
by this aeons

ciLKuosrus. .
Rink No. 1.

but
wife

i. and ti^re a Uv«ly 
she ought to become

men
À .. oA

on flv6(truhr, for a young couple who 
ated the first aoniversary ofMILTON

per
WALKER STILL AHEAD*

There’s wonderful changes happen eaeh day,
And we wonder however it'» dene.

People get goods without money topay.
And we wonder bowevei- it’* done.

A young man gels tired of bachelor strife,
Looks around fora house before taking a.wf*
Then altho' he’s no cash, start» wclliup in life 

And we wonder however it's done.
Tbs house he will furnish well all through.

And we wonder however It’s done.
Gets all that is needed, and everything 1 

And we wonder however it's done.
We know that his wages are only but small.
And yet of what’s wanted he seems to get all, ~ftk 
To a home most compact he invitee us to oali.

And we wonder however it’s doue.
There’s Neighbor Jones, but a short time 

. xWe wonder however it s done.
Wto shabby, but imw ran make quite a show,

Aud we wonder however It s done.
In a new suit of clothes ho look» duties swell.
With overcoat sti lish and good fit a* wall.
How he managed to get them we asked him tg

to enjoy the social .1. Hnmmant. srsKF. Rennie. 

W. Beanie, ... fetish»,..*
Rink Ms. ».

, a

Dv’lfoQi^n. skip,.If 

....43 Total

that 5eed of atten- hope to gain. Full of tbe project, she returned 
to Oakland and formed the acquaintance of 
Copt, and Mn. K. hi. Apgtur. To them she 
confided her longing for social emancipation. 
She declared she was bound fo become a 
widow, and thought if she cobid marry some 

Who was on his death-bed it would be 
Apger agreed thet if 

fo marry, and for the 
be advisable to have

•v

the tW.D. Molntoeh.mmF
Total..........

H

i A. dels

about the right 
she was dotera

eT-?e%lrt!lrT.^mPWuro«

Rink yeeterdey, aud were beaten by U potiits. 
Score;

mi
new.

it would
d with as little pablioity as 

possible He accordingly introduced this pe
culiar young woman to lh\ Dupuy. Dr. 
Dnpny declared that he knew of just die man 
to suit Misa Brown’s wish in the person .of a 
poor printer named Frank McKee, who had a 
beautiful case of eonsumetiotrend who eoukt 

possibly live more than a month.
Lise Brown thought that she had found just 

the man she wanted and agreed to took at the

1 that he w*s not 
presidency. He 
way in whioh the 
luring his year of

____„_______I proceeded with.
e. W.H. Parr aud Geo. t. 
latad. The ballot wm' Parr

the thing » S!X£mTHJtTtg.TOBONTO.
Rink A’o. 7.

fiSLanmm thereto
Rink No. f.! i&:A. W. Godson.

H. LKwan.
J. Wright.
J. S. Russell, sklp.10

the ami5:
tell. «X-Msubject On the following dey tbe and Apgur 

went to the office of Dr. Dnpny, where the 
medical man exhibited hie consumptive. Miss 
Brown looked him over with a critical eye, 
tbumped his chest vigorously, and made him 
cough several times for the purpose of ssoer- 
taining if the investment was a safe one. She 
finally concluded that she would take tiie 

of bis living. McKee consented to 
marry the girl for a money consideration and 
the pair were wedded by Justice Wood. They 
did not depart together. It hed been agreed 
that the husband should go aud die by him
self. The wile gave him $160 before tbe cere
mony took piece, and agreed to pay Dr. Dupuy 
*100 with which to defray the expro 
comfortable death-bed for her husband.

McKee failed to keep his promise, however, 
and strangely insisted ou living. In fee* lie 
grew alarmingly healthy. He met his wife a 
few months after and got some money from 
her. Dupuy received a liberal* 
and it is charged that Ai*ar 
Finally Mrs. McKee refused to 1 
more and tieparted for the 
leaked oat and crested a

For ww wondered how it ai-ptesident Bros. Knight, Beaks and 
re nominated. The voting resulted: 
les 18. Knight 12, Geest 8. 
ry T. B. Benton was re-elected by 
30, as were also Treasurer Charles 
d Financial Secretary R. J. Wbitton.

Rink m A He replied, that see need not any _—.
Wonder.however It's done.

But just to go down to Walker s store, 
And he’d elraw us bow lt wee-dons, 

Fur he is the great hpueefurn lulling inaa. 
Get all your wants from him you can. 
And pay on tho Weekly Payment Plan, 

And that Is how It Is done.

was o bhi 
which 1 
for *4000&.............. « the
spent on 

Ex-Mn 
the May< 
•«alter

RM We; 4. the
C. W. MtlUgan, 

t F. a. Maiioota 
H. Falrgrteve.

•kip....18 It Gunn, skip............. IF

Total........... ,8*

London Defeats U. Thomas.
London, Jan. 10.—A friendly curling match 

was played here this afternoon between three 
rinks respectively of tbe> St. Thomas abd Lon
don stubs. Snore: St. Thomas 26; Loadon 68.

O. J. Forbes 
J. Hidden.

u. o. jmcn.
bn Guest librarian.
Legislative Committee was constituted : 
i March, D J. ODonoghue, a Chase, 

Geo. Harris, 
ittee—R. O. McKeown,

Walker’s generous system causes many to wonder hpwever it cÿijn"£> dope, aud esuecmliy

such ft splendid ssaortmuut of goods, op such 
tUienai tornis, m will cause you to wopdpr still 
more. Have you got a good, thick overcoat? 
If nou now Is the Lime to get 'one. Spectftfad- -
ES^roÆh^gsÆy^Ænr'Æ*»

drawinsr-rooui suite to a clothes-horse, on oni# 
terms at

tsikflr’* Weekly Psyrowt 8tm
107,4 aikI 10» Hwen-aU treat.

Ex
•re
W.
onnno* d 
with tin

ed of bin 
quite res

Total ,70
J- *u

o. of a, John Armstrong, W. J. Mac- 
Sarlane and R. Hutchineon—(all re-elected).

The Education Committee was held over till 
the next meeting; and the officers of the 
council were appointed an arbitration com- 

; R Gtookling and R 0. McKeown 
re-elected auditors, and R Glookling, 

O. T. Beales and D. J. ODonoghue trustees.
ot Parr was applauded on assuming 

He thanked the council for the 
him, and trusted that 
characterised the past 

prevail throughout the present

made here
A

l
Chamber 
he paled 
of Bhrmlii 
his own pcommission, 

got a fee. 
be Med any 

The story 
great Sensation in 

Oakland. McKee followed her to Indiana, 
but she refused to see hitn.. Slie then departed 
this fall for EUro|ie, and is said to be in Chris- 
bad. Another carious feature of tire affair is

I

A dillffl Hate at Bar Bétail btm as

Sc
*

i A full assortment oFaH thewhich bad| «S TRUNKS, VALISES tthat Apgar died oe the same day as MuKes.? sxoLegislative Committee reported that
Mr. J. H. Scholes, tlieir representative in tingllsh Bishoprics.

part of February, when it was hoped every instituted according to the following order ot 
member of the Trades and Labor Council time, vis.:
would make the acquaintance of one who had London, as the archbishopric sad metropo-

*° »* England, founded by Lucius, first Chris-
The committee reported the receipt ot let- **an Kmg®f 

ters from latMu parta of Canada apprdving Bnncror, 616; St. David s, 619; (Artnbwbopnc 
of the circular in oppoeition to the further ex- of Wales from 600 to 1100) when the Bishop 
penditureof public money for immigration, submitted to the Archbishop df Canter- 
The committee were sanguine of the beet re- bury „ hig Metropolitan; St. Asaph’s,

ProvLIÆ^torlT^ eoir^ch^ter, BOd WincS
to^or^enPTr ^ «0; Lichfield and Coventry, «6; Worareter^ 

juries Act," and tt was recommended that it IrimMed to

SSr defeating any such tm-

e notice oi the Federal Parliament theal- vnL^^Clî^té» <Prt«borooBhe Glrtuereter' 
set that conductors of trains and other ^HL. Chester, I

•afor‘rigS^d™ StteSuSienZg“ug”hefi,e.M tlm th. other, are of quita recent foundation.

-1 public as well as risking there
of property, with the object ef seour- 
:al legislation.

-.ereuce sras nest made to tbe desirability 
resuing upon tbe City Council the heces- 
of having the city official charged with 
•eveutiou of overcrowding of steam Tee- 

1 acred by Federal authority to
I vessels and insist upon the pro- 

,1 the certificates of both masters and 
-ilk the view at greater security of life 

-perty. ,
ittee also referred to the large 

in Toronto seeking relief at
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° Notice M fuirai hereafter.

BftACKY—On, t he. morning of Thursday, Jan.
Ilk at the General HospUai, William liracey, < 
primer, a native of London. England.

• are requested Lo attend.
. use ropy.

Mr. Atwood ^ «T lifa ^ZS&iSSSBZ*

S weeks.

I The
tenm he whispesitd
he may prove valuable to London, but It is 
doubtful. Corcoran’s engagement recalls an 
old stery which wui current m the baseball 
papers at tbs time. Corcoran was In the box lor 
the Windy City team against the Now Yorks on 
the Polo Ground» Tbetihtnts ton nd nodi Won! ty 
In hammering out singles end doubles, and tho 
wretched Heroine of tbe Chioagoe made the 
gnnie tireeome. A young mu in th# grand 
stand remarked after the game that Cordera» 
had bee* poorly supportai “Yen ere a liar.” 
shouted au old man. “He Is my own bey and

the supposed reference to the look of his son’s

Smith,
•* KmTlor Al

th

to atn® oniutf^ y vat*, it would
sirocessfnl position among tiré __ ______

if no, til# MVOCMSH W eaterpriee was çmiw.
Mr. Alex. ^

which was uimmmviMiy adopted.
-Dfi.Ji.JL MurtieT:n-tiumk«HUA«vto tauten 
fabatf of the iKiliey-lioldOTtiH. had lirarjTl I ^ “

^.nVinTa^ M
the Manufacturées’^f« Insurance Oompany dtrectod^tl 
was that S were paid without W S *

!Florence Atwood entered hot own [ stole, and 
stress of w 

The Mn 
earted nw 
open the

yonnSew Kettglena Orders In Montreal.
Montreal Corretpondence fa The Wat.

It haa been bruited that two new relirions 
orders, the Franciscans and Dominican» will 
shortly take up their abode in Montrent Not
withstanding the

3

i . Y«. pedant, Mr. Atwood was ken about 
«pen minutes ago.” Just then Florence 
noticed a sealed envelope on her bureau.

away tiré si
C&’XhîÜtoproverbial odkwagree of ff ^ll^iMtaMl

comparison, wbicb is only d.oubly so ie the he is foTeoelre fint from the maeagement. 

present case, I should lijfeyou to compere for eta<*ta thetoorio. efsl-
- SL Pel«X Notre Dame, «d the 'X&^um*:
superb colleges, hartal, and nunneries here, Î^SÎ

bay charge, or chantable instith- vrenecbiOTrewutnoutipeouicaUons.—Bt. Louis
thtit^“he^n routuries ^ ht Jo° Browmwboptayed wKh Baltimore and 

bîgYn «atones ago be- Chicago In MW end with Jersey Cily last season, 
. .Qhtholic and heretic ie still going it reported u badytag fo Bridgeport. Caen, 

on, with this differenoe: tbe former’s wit and Dunlop will receive *MM for the season from 
prudegee are as active as ever; the latter, we Pittsburg sad *46460 worth of advertising fore 
might imagine, bad staked nothing of greater gratis, 
tgltae than beans. While one is proselytising, 
building churches and making money, tbe 
other squabbles over the weighty question of 
“organ or precentor,” or, more momentous 
•till, whether men should ray
looking east or west. Surely, apart from any the sport will no doubt be good. An excellent 
religious consideration, such "play” from mile track haa been prepared and the beet of 
intelligent bring, is msUnohol, in tbs as-

First race—Ducky Miller, Scotland, 
grey mare. Storm and Tom Cock.

Second race-Jimmy D.. Clara W.. Hand A.. 
Reliable. Billy Owens, Lambert, Edward Blake 
and Norquay.

Third race—Photographer. • Scbela, 
weed. Corkfoot Tom and Parks.

PI AS OS.
Swror i* iilOttoa

STEINWAY,
A^UIAlf if AJAftAuHlCKERING, 

HAÏMES.

i ni’dtril hot t wish to res hsc.
shall no* waut you to-night. ”

the envelope. It was

an amblgul 
tlmt them.
"fn the aft

with i 
tiens
game

of fore-
■■ time. Many were in enforced 

acta, and men who came oat from Great 
tain last year were glad to find employ

ant for the price of their board and lodg- 
Beference was also made to tile fact

unanimously.
-

directors, whieh was
and unanimously ear--OHN A. Macdonald, the WorU’imasses of 

wriildbe taken, 
clerks would carry

■sthcy I .. „„
SÎS&irjSUliïàSSâiÆ SST’iîîïrs; "lK«‘,S?t5SS

her life was goae; but at** she was fey more 
■ ! bvnntiful th*u at 30.

xfie election of directors for the ensuing ««SSAnnü WL«rt,»n tvîn k» ^
year wra then proceeded with. !„ *u Œ ^SU“ .4 »u^ldK^

you know.”

onÆ&^thte^^ IWU
“Floreno», if you go ou iu tiii* way you will 

be dead before a mouth. You mu»t rouse
The Worid it the paver for the Sera. I J eeoe«,t^ lb* ‘ion ™°"„tor

. _ pwwe, ffiw- your sake titan my own, for I have not frs-
spwwvriy rose, mggum or powtss. I quented inch place, of lute. You will go, just

„ —era. rara.
. cousin. What would I have done tit the» 

years wen* it not for your good advice?”
I, TSta*«igbt,alMra- Wlwrton’s patty, near
ly all the rid fares greeted Florence again. 
How glad they all were to see her among ttieni 
olios more. Hew they reminded her of the

£ there is no real demand for farm laborers 
that where aa enj 

wages are next to nothing.
Treltiwg ww Ashbrldge*» Bey.

The local flyers will hold forth this afternoon 
onAabbridge’s Bay where three races are put 
down for

tied.Gee. Goodkbhan, 1 w ™,, , WlluLTsbi!; j Vire-Preatdeata. LZCRMBXlM. J. F. Ellis thanked the meeting 
half of the directorate for the hearty manner 
in which they had passed tiie vote. Personally 
OS * director he had token a very keen in
terest in the suçasse of this new company.
They all knew, of course, that the President, 
who hed many public duties, could not give 
fo the oomoany that persona! supervision that 
a president was usually exp- cted to give, blit 
St the some time hie edriee y id hie personal 
popularity bad been a tower of strength to the 

1 *a ww ra. jxmipany in the conduct of bnsinesa. Th» two 
M T’ce-pre»identa, Mr. Geo. Gooderliam and Mr.

Wm. Bell, had ably assisted tlie managing 
director in carrying on tlie daily details of the 
business; they bad been always ready at his 
call for advice apd assistance^ and he was sure 
that these two gentlemen witli their active 
and constant work have dune a great deal to
wards the success of this company. Of course 

of a new enterprise depended in a 
great measure, if not almost entirely, on the 
manager. And they ti| agreed with what Mr.
Black.lock had said of the energy and en
thusiasm with, whieh Mr. Carlile had entered 

the work end edited to the success of 
In foot lie bad infused that 

energy into everyone who had anything to do 
with it The corn pony’s staff ot agents seemed 
to be elite. They worked with remarkable 
energy and will Perhaps some ef those’ 
pr. taut, in looking axer the report presented 
to-day, would notice that tile expenses in
curred in carrying on the business of the com
pany had been put at *28,708.08. Of this 
sUm *7060 had been paid as a death claim.
For comparison, perhaps it would be well to 
see what the other companies bad been doing 
in the way of expeu-ie. In the government 
returns tney would find that for ererjr *100 
of new premiums received by the Can
adian life coroi«niee last year the expenses 
lied been *79/ He thought this was an ex- 

1166,069 30 truordinary comparison considering the ex
pense incurred in promoting the new 
company. This showed bow cheaply the 
business had been conducted when every 

y one connected with tbe company had that
object fa view. In fact one place where a famousof tiie exntorera^s\—rery"devcnUnêr-1 Paasing the conservatory, which was but 
great saving had been made wasun the amount m Everywhere he went they^saw him trtï. I dimly lighced, she looked in. There was no
of insurance effected at the head office. Out :n„ ,i,j—u. a;» l,!.. ____ . I une there, ana with a sisrfa of relief ■!.» entered^#e twmand-mhalf million business ever wu [lia of measuring his distances’ eatni front of a pflUr of rose*,
half » million bad been don* from the head During ell Iris lenfc travels he dropped a breS Sbe had nqt been seated many moments 
°®“i ,**» of course they would qmte well i,ul,dred paces. In thïvEsyer htr- wh™ » »'-adow fell across the floor,
understand was through the personal efforts thltr hung from his neck were^he fmv “My dear Mra Atwood, this 
01 \1' managing director. They ,c,entific instrument# he could carry and tbe Peote“ pleasure,’’ and August Malyh seated
could all sec what a wonderful difference this listlu ^ wUic, J k^t ïi, rerorda lu ! hin>«« <* «b» réttee by her side. ' 
mado upon current expenses. He <fid not Uassa, where tie Driai lSml tlroTudbie fa- Mr. Marsh lavished hw fascinating smile, 
thmk tliey could feel too proud of tiro pom t,on of BuddfaqE vre^” A-_-k swm t » “d whispered fa her ear. th. same low, food?
th» company had now taken among the life Only tirre. or foS I tones of five years ago,
inrorance companies of Cuuadix He felt sure £eu ltoveeverseen tbeipk .rifd^moïreof I Bot how dtagusting th«y wed to-night ! 
that tliey would prosper in a like manner in t|lis tocre(] clty 0f tj,e Buddhists, and sfaee ! fascinating smile she returned witli a
^Mr?Clark then moved,a.vote of thank, to

t^ti.ùürliwi ef oomPau,y/ 1,1 cept through the Indian explorera Bqt Mri Marsh was not fo be cast aside, so

ja&’giLjaaswiHÆ'ES ÏJS, TJ2’”ÏC 5te “ri BSfea- «S s.great responsibility which rented upon the he ü triréd “it ™Ï-U0 givT^.'^d Mr. Mareb taired wltSh
u>©d)cal geutkmeu aa pvt of We a&tf of an tlieir ideutiyr as *ervants of tlie^ndiaifaJS^ Mfow*e me, but I may say to you now wbat 
SÆ a’LiZÏÏIS. r “T J«r. riKX Florence, I fore

-■S, e«~» ”d;. or. ya, 5$ £' rSS.u'2:.t33i'‘SS Ew’S.'EÏ-™
î&en'r’fe S» «ré ejer.nd tiro crimron 11”,, herTfaho?1
Revenue Account, and also of eaeh of the to secure tiie best medical examuurs m the ,er™i rQ1. m.mthsln'TLilJt,. 1" r I “Sir, in my case, as ra all others, rumor

S“Sî'ri‘ ^SsrS’-XiSssss&££■&urssSsSSmfasfjssAmu ësfiSES£'&ffl^Ë£3EÉ&- -a
wghave exaniined the secunties.held by ejd H. J. Hill and Edgar A. Wilht. *fhe motion ^d ^urem^ta k^n S fieW ^ Z5h fota^d 12222, and 6s. fofe th.
comgsny and find the Mine eortoci. was euMuded l,y Mr. S. V. McKinnon. d«cnb^ti» nîrë^Jj £l,^L conservatory without a woS
j* Signed, T. G. BLaoxs-toOK, 4. Mr. H. J. HU1.«„»»,|»1 ™, tmhalf of du “Oh. UWpG™,Tr« oould witnsra

F. ÎSIOBOM.B, amhtora Tho.v hull, he wd, been mort oare- “>« pUcrathey pass throngh. this K^uyoh wouMforeive foeT tod Fto?
Auditing Committee of Boa ri. I fel «1 amfiting «ru item of the company's GiveiHsUowsy’s Cora Cure s trlsL It remove* tea ! euce buried her lace in her I «fa.Sir John A. Macdonald moved t*.V*.;i ..«•.»;* Tw-y vs ! W lyufA (ftetinr n onS ftwS^o'Miro*0"* p*‘“’ waKtt “Florence, my wile, I d reyou.»

non of the report . tlieir sfopiamK M.. had qroa prowttly wot by ---------------- _________________ * With » low cry. Ftoreo g to her fra*.
Mr. T. G. Blackstock fa eecon jhv: the tijn nfaiipulug ditwlur, who gave every infer- The World it tke paper for btuineet men I Was she dreaming ?

said that since tiro figures qi wv isF m.tiou, ihv giipvt satisfaction of the aud*. fnmtp-fixe cents « mentk ^ j N« ) fundi 1^ before '

on bo
ttle committee condemned

the Saturday preceding New Year’s Day,
Tie report was adopta. X^. • *
The Municipal Committee reported that 

they had received a letter from 4ad. Frank- 
nd, fa which he considered thaYhebad not 
H fairly dealt with by the afanmittee con-

TsarttsssSssi
arranged, gf which tbe alderman prom- 
dlt-rn future be would make full enquiry 

ran speaking or voting on questions before 
, the CoannL [Applause.] He also expressed 
) hia belief that the proper division of the 
7 twenty-four hours should be—eight hours 

work,: eight hours' rest and right n 
recreation and improvement of the mind. 
[Laughter and applause! He promised to 
assist fa doing away with the property quali
fication for municipal offices, stating that if a 
man had the brain qualification be should be 
eligible for office whether he owned a dollar or 
not. The committee believed Aid. Kratikland 
to be honest and wished him God-spèed in the 
new Council At the end of the year, “if he 
has not been found wanting,” he shall receive 
the support of the workiuginen if again 
didate for municipal honors.

Tbe committee condemned the practice of 
deferring the striking of the rate of fax 

; tiU tbe autumn and having therefor# to pay 
thousands of dollars to tbe bank for interest. 
School trustees, civic standing committees 

__ -nd police commissioners should bare their 
ré-'' X. ’mates of the year’s expenses completed at 

is, rly enough date to enable the eldermen 
to reriiiv all the items and fix the rate in time 
for theluftinstalment of taxes to be paid in

Tbe committee suggested to the new Coun
cil that they would refrain from fruitless 
“explorations” of American cities, and. called 
attention lb the ambulance service. The 
report suggested that the Council buy a lot 
and build a stable, properly equip it and take 
full control of and maintain ambulances at 
the expense of the city. There might be 
three ambulances; one specially for accidents 

i - and one for contagions cassa Hie committee 
also urged the Council to appoint a scaffold 
inspector, referring to tlie many accidents 
Winch through bad scaffolding bad<xscurTed.

The report was adopted and tlie committee 
were instructed to forward a copy fo* prtseu- 

_ tation to the City Council
x—iA-communication was received from the 

Anti-Poverty Society stating their principles 
and adrocatmg co-operation with labor organ
izations. It was ordered to lie on the table 
till next meeting.

Votes of thanks were passed to the Frees 
and to tiie retiring officers.

Tlie question of better accommodation for 
Ihe meetings of tlie Council was discussed in 
W somewhat informal manner. Hie opinion 
was expressed that no budding could be too 
good for the representatives of 
aud trades unions, and it was suggested that 
if all the societies combined a hall could be 
erected befitting the importance ot tiré body 
and an ornament to the city. The contiguity 
of a saloon was condemned, but nothing prac
tical came of tlie disons*ion.

Tlie Legislative Copunittee and the presi
dent were antbofizvii to make arrangements 

Igf* for the fUl 1111-, 1 caption and recognition of 
Mr. tkholcH on hie visit, and leetimony.was 
borne 10 his great services to organized Tabor 
rince his former sojourn in a commercial

In
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From The Omaha World.
tmjkK 73A Free Trader is one Who would let the fire» 

go out fa a hothouse to harden the planta. A 
high tariff man is one who Would pile on more 
fuel to make the bugs comfortable. A tariff 
reviser is one who would regulate the tempera
ture by the thermometer. _____

1887.
By ^xpenres and death claim..,.,..

- hoqse license 
against by t 
repu fable ot 
•that Barnes 
gulled tho pi 
Stephen said 
sneak." Mr- 
Barnes, sali 
licensed pinci 
fused lo any 

1 motion of

Cota Ip of lire Tort *168.066 7*
C. Boyle beads the list of winning Canadian

to WBiott vjueen or iuizaoetn coomoutas o47»£l 
W. K. Owens' stable wen on the turf last 

year *4651. of which Bonnie Duke is credited 
with *1966. being the largest amount wen by a 
province bred.

Imp. Billet stands fourth on the list of Amer
ican winning sires last year, with *79.171, of 
which Rowland ie tire largest winner with 
*18.888 to his credit.

SALANCB
Assets. 1

m&mmmThe Marine Engineers.
The Canadian Marine Engineers' Association 

last night elected these officers: President, 
G. G. Mai crimson; Vice-Presidents. K. W. Fox 
and T. B. Cole; Treasurer, J. H. Ellis; Secre
tary, 8. C. Smith. Council—A McCrae, C. E. 
Morgan, & A. Mills. Joseph Feiglnnor and 
James Baird. Auditors—Joseph Patterson and 
R. Childs. Certain contemplated changes in 
the Steamboat Act was discussed and a com
mittee appointed to interview the city iLP.'s 
with a view of enlisting their influence and 
support. The annual statement of tiie affairs 
of the association shows

1887. Oi;ours for

By mortgages on real
_ QSt&ta. ... . • e
By Dominion Govern- 

mem bonds................. 78A66 66

head and branch
oaunm **»••#•##•••••».

Bar advances to travel-
in* agents...................

By babines promoters’

*60.316 a
37.339 65

the

granted.
David Lam 

tobacco lioen 
thin Lament 1 

"No, I don’t 
It wuadeolt 

Lament, who 
Wlih him.

John Beam! 
eating house 
reported lli.it 
breach of tbe 
had a had r 
fused.

Frank Betel

most successful rare horses to United 
States, England and France last Tear wan theKHfiSr* The^laigein* winners* ***" 
HanoverftSjroTBoro d’ SmiSoSS? 
breuse *69,006

The upon 
thiscempany.DM tl 

1,136 84 AM es «fares ef aw Agra* er ihe Indian tsr 
„ n> berth ot the M.iualayas.

Few stories of travel possess so large sn 
rismeet of romantic interest t» those at the 
native explorers who have been employed by 
tire Indian government for twenty years past | P“L 
to investigate the regions north of the Hima-

ern
a can- a goodly increase ot 

membership; the financée are in a flourishing 
condition.

BybStirectamibto."-. *S 73
The Breeders'

Kemplon Park, 
edly be one of the great racing events of that 

The slake Is 0» of AWOB, and to this

ISProduce Stake, to be run at 
England, In 1890. wOl undonbt- 35 KING-ST. Wist*'

»*saMïia
within nine monilre....................
(The reserve on the last three «erne 

is included in the UabOtHet).
S?fa£2£2L£reml**‘OM...............

The greatert wQraa detroyer of tlie nge. z

ation
3,425 S3year. Tl 

has been èlSkï catalogue of wfog; .added £300 for the nominator ef the 
winner. Tbe best maree In England have been 
named and are being bred.

The directors ofthe reorganized Bookmakers’ 
Club are Lucias D. Appleby, 3. Cotton. E. Bea-

end A.H. Cridge. Tbe membership Is to number 
sixty in alL The initiation tee is to be *6U6 
Among tbe rumors in circulation is eue that 
the betting this year at JSheepshead Bay, and 
possibly Jerome Park, will be entirely auction 
and mutuel pools, under the direction ot 
Messrs. Kelly and Bliss who are not members 
of the hew Bookmakers’ Club.

A New York sporting journal says; There 
seems to be n general wail-in England over the 

etoeplecbasing there. With us, on 
t. the eport seems to be on the In- 

crease, and the outlook at present Is that the 10 
cross country brigade Will be unusually strong.
-or not only will there be a strong contingent 

of reasoned performers to do battle between 
ags, but there will boa host of new aspir*

^ With such good class horses as Nat 
Goàdwln, Swaitimore, not to speak of a 
number of eorolog debntantee In the West and 
in Canada, surely the ouUook is very promising.

A number of gentlemen will meet this after
noon at Glen Grove at 3 o’clock to diseuse tho 
advisability of reorganizing the club.

Evangeline and Vigilance will represent 
Toronto ri^isRooka w ay steeplechase meeting

The Monmouth Park Baring Association and 
the Brooklyn Jockey Club, taking into con
sideration the trouble caused by the Book
makers’ Association at the meetings during 
1887, have decided to retain coni rol of all the 
priHlegesofjthelrrespective track*during tiie

•pels ef apart.
The Wanderers’ Snowehoe Club intend hav- 

ng a tramp tills afternoon with ihe Tara 0’ 
Shunters. The Wanderers will meet at the 
Guns, Queen's Park, at 8 and join the Turns at 
Dorercourt-roed and College-street, The 
O'gban tors will meetrat 190 Lakeview-avenue 
at 8 p.m.

Taming her head to look after an old friend, 
who had passed bar by without seeing her, 
her eyes fell on one that brought the past 

are vivid before her than all tire rest liad.
B was August Marsh, the man who had 

1 separate her from her hos-

Sfae foie his eyes upon her 1 she could not 
•peak to him again ; but with a sickening, 
sensation «be turned away to took for her 
cousin.

She mad# her pay t-ameng the throng of 
but her cousin was nowhere to be

6676 91
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Disguised as merchants, mendicants, or monks, m 
they have worked their way through vast 
stretches ef country by means of various ex-1 done his part to 
pedienfa, such as peddling small 
citing passages from Buddhist __

and a half years’ wanderings, tra 
immense territory that no white

o-Poio has visitad.
The Thibetans regarded A------k tire 1

famous of the explorers, as a very devout

I»
M» 47

•às
days ago, was received yesterday by Mayor 
Clarke for the Industrial Home.

The regular weekly meeting of the "Anti- 
Poverty Society was field to room 3, Y.M.C.A. 
Hull, last evening. President James E. Day 
was In the Chnlr. An interesting aidrew was 
delivered by the vice-president.

Itev. Dr. M. C. Lockwood of Cincinnati Is to 
talk about “Your Duty To-day" at the Pavilion 
meeting of the Y.M.C.A. to-morrow afternoon. 
Mr. Lockwood is spoken of aa “Ctootonati’s 
eloquent and popular preacher.”

The Herr Piano has rapidly takenfirst pines 
amongst Gehadlan planes, and je at the present 
moment the most popular piano manufactured 
in the Dominion. No piano has mads the same 
progress in tho same length of time In the his
tory of piano manufacturing in Canada.

J. M. Keely, ticket clerk with A. F. Webster. 
66 Yonge-etreet, has resigned his position to 
accept the position of traveling agent for the 
State Steamship Company, writh headquarters 
at New York. His many friends wish him sue-
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Men.
tdecline of 

the contra ”8.ig§
Ask for

Dr. HODDER’S COMPOUND.
Soli everywhere. Prise 74c.

Tbe Union Medicine Col, Proprietor*. 
Toronto, Canailo.

i

theft business 
Nfitei—

For the security ot 
policy - holders the 
oompany holds as
sets (as per balance

^•beetl. ............. *168*9 30
And in addition, un

called capital stock 494.180 60

*662,319 30
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no renewi

Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEF1 rThere wore two alarms last evening for 
what proved to be incipient fires. One m the 
rear of the Toronto Hardware Manufacturing 
Company, 958-60 Queen-street west, caused 
about $50 damage, while another in the base 
ment of the Milltchnnip Block , Adelaide-sireet 
east, was exil mulshed before any damage was 
done.
I Hn the Police Court yesterday WilHam Anh- 
strong, charged vulti liorno ste iHng, was dis
charged. Ed. J. Tiane, held for picking Mra. 
Greon*b pocket at the door of the (mud Opera 
House, was discharged. Fred OoMios, an 
alleged coufederate, was remanded. Pat Con
way and Ed. Green, burglary, remanded. 
Daniel Curtin, larceny, two months.

A. V. Webster, Cunard line agent, reports 
tbe following Toronto passengers sailing on the 
steamship Umbria to-day: Col. 8. Vv. Ray, 
A. McArthur. H. Herlich. T. Crompton, Morgan 
Davies, James U. Allan, Wm. Whitehead, 
Robert Tel for. Win.* Downey, Jsmes Wiieon, 
Wm CatteralL Win. Jones, Thomas DUton, 
Mrs. Sumner and Mary Sumner, Chas. Sumner, 
Herbert Clarke and James Wood.

to give li

o.From which deduct 
tire Reserve, which ’ 
is the total liability ■'
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mrb^-to »°,*w** 

teï'otTM

to policy -bridera)..

tee:Makes most delirious BEEF TEA.

eat In a concanlrnlod form.
ivpro partita of 

Recommended by the leading physicians. 

S0L.E CONSIGNEES:

8L2Î7 00 able to do
wage-earners Ii

the
v*LOWDEN.PATON &C0.■J

Intzman 
beard diM FRONT-8T. W„ TORONTO.

for*I tor

!h»Ub'U «The many friends of Mr. George Watson, the 
popular captain of tire Acme Lacrosse Club, 
will regret lo hear that he is seriously 111 at his 
homo In Georgetown of Inflammation of the

ino was so

IiI bowels.
It has barn proposed by several of the lead

ing ice skaters of the city to form mn amateur 
skating ntereofatlon. The chief movers toward»
ifaririsajki W 

The Rugby 
elected these

Ci'to
' rapacity in Canada.

It was U o’clock before 
terminated.

-i f'WdAWsd.
St. Peter (in re,flense to a knock at the 

gate)—Aren’t you from Chicago, young man?
Young Man—Yes, sir.
Bit Peter—Writ you’ve lost ymut why. Go 

bask to the forks of the wed and turndown.

tbe business was “SI. Charles.”
A suite ot elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for the accommodation ot ladles and gentle
men have Just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the xbova named restau
rant, TV Yonge-etreet, first door south of Ihe 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of businessmen and others 
will be continued aa usual. End Moseep, Pro-

VOX FEBRUARY r. JiI r.
U
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officers: Presl 
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